By: Acata Felton

Content Warnings:

Layout by Olivia Montoya
A pervasive, solo LARP for 8 days.
Variation available for up to 8 players.
Duration: 30 min per day (solo)

This game is, by its very nature, a game about the Catholic religion,
feeling left out of it, and carving your own space. The game
encourages vulnerability and honesty, while examining an alternative
to a traditional religious structure.

Logistics for Playing Solo Game:
You will use journaling to play the game as a solo player. This game
takes place in 8 sessions (played 1/day or 1/week), with an intro
session 0 tacked onto the beginning of session 1 and a debrief session
9 tacked on to the end of session 8. Each round plays in 3 parts: the
Introduction, the Experience, and the Reflection. The details of
the "character" you will play, and of what to do in each session and
each part are covered in the table on the next pages. If you miss a
session, just pick up the next one when you are able.

Logistics for the Study Group Variation:
You can play this game with a study group of up to 8 players with the
following changes:
• Designate someone as the facilitator, to help keep sessions on
track.
• You can meet online or in person.
• Meet 1x a week. - You will need 9 sessions to complete the game.
• Do the reflection for the previous “session” and the
introduction for the next “session” in the same study group
meeting.
• Players should seek out the experience for each “session”
between study group meetings.
• Share your answers to the questions rather than journaling them.
◦ Do not debate anyone’s experience; the group is here to
bear witness to what each person is sharing, and to provide
emotional support.

Caring for Yourself
and Each Other:

This game is meant to facilitate vulnerability by deliberately blurring
the line between life and LARP, so we must handle ourselves and each
other with care. Prepare for sessions by doing what you need to do to
come in with enough resources to talk about difficult stuff. Stick to
“I” statements when answering questions.
Remember that the player is more important than the game. If
someone becomes upset or overwhelmed, take a pause and help them
find support, either among the players or elsewhere. Even if you are
playing solo, you get to pause to take care of yourself.

Inspiration for this Game:
I am writing from my own experiences only. I do not speak for anyone
else’s, whether within the Catholic church or elsewhere.
I am an Atheist who was raised Catholic, in a place that was ~70%
Latter Day Saints (LDS). This game focuses on recreating that
feeling of being disconnected from Catholicism (which was
disconnected from the dominant cultural religion), and finding my
own morality—inspired by, but not beholden to, that particular
Doctrine.
“The Good Samaritan” is a parable told by Jesus about a person held
in low regard choosing to act in a moral way, even when well
respected religious people did not. The message from Priests when
this story comes up was usually “Be like the Good Samaritan. Do
good because it is the right thing to do, not because the Lord has
promised you a reward for doing so.” The message always felt… weird
to me. Why go to all the effort to feel the Truth of God’s promises,
only to set them aside when you are presented with the opportunity to
do good? Why not just be good? This game is about being that Good
Samaritan.

The Beatitudes are a set of guidance and comforts issued by Jesus in
the New Testament, as part of the Sermon on the Mount. We will use
these, and a Catholic interpretation of them, as the blueprint for the
game. This game is about finding or creating your own comforts,
motivations, goals, and morality.
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The Good Samaritan Session Guide
Session

Purpose

Baselining

0
(pre-game)

Review the game
content and
structure, answer
the baselining
questions, and
read the
introduction
material.

For session zero, answer
the following questions as
yourself (we’ll feel into the
“character” for game
afterwards):

Combine with
Session 1

•

What was your
experience with
organized religion
growing up?

•

What is your
experience now?

Introduction
“The Good Samaritan” is a game about taking “The
Beatitudes,” a portion of the New Testament, a Christian
religious text, and assigning meaning to it without dependency
on a divine power (e.g,: through a humanist lens). We do this
not to disrespect the religious interpretation, but rather to
examine an alternative experience. This design has a large
amount of intentional “bleed.” The game will carry the most
impact for players who have a strong current or previous
experience with Catholicism or Christianity. If you don’t, you
can still play this game, but the experience may be more of an
intellectual exercise; there will likely be less bleed, and
developing the persona to play may be more challenging.
Answer the Session questions below, neither as yourself, nor as
a full-fledged character you have preconceived. Your
“character” for this game starts as a persona removed from
yourself by as few degrees as you feel comfortable with, while
being willing to mindfully construct a moral system for
themselves. This persona might be wondering, “where does
morality come from?” Don’t answer this question yet. Instead,
answer the questions and meet the Experiences as this
Persona. With each new session, build out layers of this
persona allowing them to grow into their own, complete
person, as organically as possible.

Session
1

Focus

1 beatitude per game session
(terms defined in the catholic
interpretation)

“Blessed are the poor in spirit
(i.e: humble), for theirs is the
kingdom of heaven (i.e.: a
better, future world, not
necessarily the afterlife)."

Experience

Introduction

Questions to answer at the beginning
of the day. (~ 15 minutes.)

What is “humility”? What is
“pride”? Are they opposed?
If one does not have a “kingdom of
heaven” to earn what could be
another reason to be humble?

Things to watch for or
act on during the day

Look for a time when:
•

You or someone else is
being “proud”.

•

You or someone else is
being “humble”.

Try to:

2

3

4

“Blessed are they who mourn
(i.e.: show remorse for past
sins), for they shall be
comforted.”

"Blessed are the meek (i.e.
submissive to the will of
God), for they shall inherit
the earth."

"Blessed are they who hunger
and thirst for righteousness,
for they shall be satisfied."

What actions do you mourn?
What feels comforting to you?

Where do you draw the line
between honoring your own limits
and deferring to an authority?

Provide comfort to someone (it
could be yourself. You may find the
phrase “is there anything I can do
to support you?” helpful in
approaching people.

Is it ever “bad” to be humble?
Is it ever bad to have “pride”?
How can you recognize and
lift other people’s
accomplishments?
How do you “mourn”
something or someone?
What feels supportive to you
when you are trying to change
a behavior?

Look for a time when:
•

If one does not have God’s will to
submit to, how else can we define
“meekness”?

•

What is the value of pursuing
righteousness when we can’t
guarantee success without a higher
power?

Try to:

What qualifies a cause as righteous?

Reflection

Questions to answer at the end
of the day. (~ 15 minutes.)

You defer to someone
when you don't really want
to.
A time when someone else
capitulates, either to you or
a third party.

In what ways could being
“meek” be valuable to you?
How do you communicate a
personal boundary to
someone else?
What change do you want to
work toward in this world?

Do or say something that forwards
one of your convictions.

How can you be receptive to
changes other people are
advocating for?

Look for:

5

"Blessed are the merciful, for
they shall obtain mercy."

How are “mercy” and “forgiveness”
different?

•

How does receiving mercy make
you feel?

•

A time when you feel angry,
or like someone has
wronged you.
An unmet need someone
has.

Is it ever appropriate to
withhold mercy?
How does granting someone
else mercy feel to you?

Try to:

6

7

"Blessed are the pure of
heart (i.e. selfless), for they
shall see God."

"Blessed are the
peacemakers, for they shall
be called children of God."

If there is no God to see, why be
“selfless”?
How does receiving something (e.g.:
a gift, an act of service) make you
feel?

Who in your life would you call a
“peacemaker”?
What activities bring you peace, or
help you feel peaceful?

•

Do something nice for
someone without any
possibility of them finding
out it was you.

•

Identify a “mutual aid”
group or a “buy nothing”
group near you.

Look for:
•
•

8

"Blessed are they who are
persecuted for the sake of
righteousness (i.e.: made to
endure pain and suffering),
for theirs is the Kingdom of
Heaven."

What helps you feel like someone is
on your side or supporting you?

Is empathy important or
necessary for selflessness?

When is “choosing violence”
necessary or appropriate?

Conflict between two
people.
Cooperation between two
people.

Try to:
If there is no “Kingdom of Heaven”
for you to look forward to, what are
other reasons to tolerate pain or
suffering?

Is being selfless in order to
get something a
contradiction?

How do you address conflict
happening around you? How
do you address it in yourself?

•

Take an action to
ameliorate someone’s pain
in the present.

How can you stand up for
yourself or others, either in an
individual instance, or as part
of addressing a systemic
imbalance?

•

Connect briefly with
someone who has a
different life experience
than you.

How do you identify what is
“good” or “moral” in your
life?

Session

Purpose

Introduction

Concluding

9

To reflect on the
experience of playing
this game and provide
closure.

Welcome to Session 9. This time is for derolling and debriefing
from the game.

For session nine, answer the following questions as
yourself:

Thank you for playing “The Good Samaritan.” Take a moment
to bring to mind the persona you have developed over the
course of this game. Acknowledge that you have been playing a
game, and that you are separate from this persona. If you want,
thank them for the experience. Take a deep breath. Close your
journal for a moment (if you’re using one). Stand up and
stretch. Sit back down when you’re ready. The concluding
questions will help guide you out of the experience of playing
this game.

•

What is something you did during this game that you
wouldn’t have done as yourself? How do you feel
about it?

•

What part of the persona became the most different
from you? What part remained the most similar?

•

Is there any part of this persona that you are looking
forward to putting aside or getting rid of?

•

Did you gain any new perspectives or approaches
that you want to keep?

•

Did anything about playing this game surprise you?

(post-game)
Combine
with Session 8

Read the material in
the box to the right
either to yourself, or
out loud to the group.

TheGoodSamaritan 
Apervasive,soloLARPfor8days.Variationavailableforupto8players. 
Duration:30minperday(solo) 
By:AcataFelton 

ContentWarnings: 
Thisgameis,byitsverynature,agameabouttheCatholic
religion,feelingleftoutofit,andcarvingyourownspace.
Thegameencouragesvulnerabilityandhonesty,while
examininganalternativetoatraditionalreligiousstructure. 

LogisticsforPlayingSoloGame: 
Youwillusejournalingtoplaythegameasasoloplayer. 
Thisgametakesplacein8
 sessions(played1/dayor
1/week),withanintrosession0tackedontothebeginning
ofsession1andadebriefsession9tackedontotheend
ofsession8.Eachroundplaysin3
 parts:the
Introduction,theE
 xperience,andtheR
 eflection.The
detailsofthe"character"youwillplay,andofwhattodoin
eachsessionandeachpartarecoveredinthetableonthe
nextpages.Ifyoumissasession,justpickupthenextone
whenyouareable. 

LogisticsfortheStudyGroupVariation: 
Youcanplaythisgamewithastudygroupofupto8
playerswiththefollowingchanges: 
● Designatesomeoneasthefacilitator,tohelpkeep
sessionsontrack. 
● Youcanmeetonlineorinperson. 
● Meet1xaweek.-Youwillneed9sessionsto
completethegame. 
● Dother eflectionfortheprevious“session”andthe
introductionforthenext“session”inthesamestudy
groupmeeting. 
● Playersshouldseekoutthee
 xperienceforeach
“session”betweenstudygroupmeetings. 
● Shareyouranswerstothequestionsratherthan
journalingthem.
○ Donotdebateanyone’sexperience;thegroupis
heretobearwitnesstowhateachpersonis
sharing,andtoprovideemotionalsupport. 

CaringforYourselfandEachOther: 
Thisgameismeanttofacilitatevulnerabilitybydeliberately
blurringthelinebetweenlifeandLARP,sowemusthandle
ourselvesandeachotherwithcare.Prepareforsessions
bydoingwhatyouneedtodotocomeinwithenough

resourcestotalkaboutdifficultstuff.Stickto“I”statements
whenansweringquestions. 

Rememberthattheplayerismoreimportantthanthe
game.Ifsomeonebecomesupsetoroverwhelmed,takea
pauseandhelpthemfindsupport,eitheramongthe
playersorelsewhere.Evenifyouareplayingsolo,youget
topausetotakecareofyourself. 

InspirationforthisGame: 
Iamwritingfrommyownexperiencesonly.Idonotspeak
foranyoneelse’s,whetherwithintheCatholicchurchor
elsewhere. 

IamanAtheistwhowasraisedCatholic,inaplacethat
was~70%LatterDaySaints(LDS).Thisgamefocuseson
recreatingthatfeelingofbeingdisconnectedfrom
Catholicism(whichwasdisconnectedfromthedominant
culturalreligion),andfindingmyownmorality—inspiredby,
butnotbeholdento,thatparticularDoctrine. 

“TheGoodSamaritan”isaparabletoldbyJesusabouta
personheldinlowregardchoosingtoactinamoralway,
evenwhenwellrespectedreligiouspeopledidnot.The
messagefromPriestswhenthisstorycomesupwas
usually“BeliketheGoodSamaritan.Dogoodbecauseit
istherightthingtodo,notbecausetheLordhaspromised
youarewardfordoingso.”Themessagealwaysfelt…
weirdtome.WhygotoalltheefforttofeeltheTruthof
God’spromises,onlytosetthemasidewhenyouare
presentedwiththeopportunitytodogood?Whynotjust
begood?ThisgameisaboutbeingthatGoodSamaritan. 

TheBeatitudesareasetofguidanceandcomfortsissued
byJesusintheNewTestament,aspartoftheSermonon
theMount.Wewillusethese,andaCatholicinterpretation
ofthem,astheblueprintforthegame.Thisgameisabout
findingorcreatingyourowncomforts,motivations,goals,
andmorality. 




TheGoodSamaritanSessionGuide 
Session 

Purpose 

Baselining 

Introduction 

“TheGoodSamaritan”isagameabouttaking“TheBeatitudes,”aportionoftheNewTestament,a
Forsessionzero,
Christianreligioustext,andassigningmeaningtoitwithoutdependencyonadivinepower(e.g,:through
answerthefollowing ah
 umanistlens).Wedothisnottodisrespectthereligiousinterpretation,butrathertoexaminean
Reviewthe
questionsas
alternativeexperience.Thisdesignhasalargeamountofintentional“b
 leed.”Thegamewillcarrythe
gamecontent
yourself(we’llfeel
mostimpactforplayerswhohaveastrongcurrentorpreviousexperiencewithCatholicismor
andstructure,
into
t

he
“

character”
Christianity.Ifyoudon’t,youcanstillplaythisgame,buttheexperiencemaybemoreofanintellectual
0
answerthe
for
g

ame
a

fterwards):

exercise;therewilllikelybelessbleed,anddevelopingthep
 ersonatoplaymaybemorechallenging. 
(pre-game)
baselining
Combine
● Whatwasyour

questions,
with
experiencewith
AnswertheSessionquestionsbelow,neitherasyourself,norasafull-fledgedcharacteryouhave
Session1  andreadthe
organizedreligion preconceived.Your“character”forthisgamestartsasap
 ersonar emovedfromyourselfbyasfew
introduction
growingup? 
degreesasyoufeelcomfortablewith,whilebeingwillingtomindfullyconstructamoralsystemfor
material. 
● Whatisyour
themselves.Thispersonamightbewondering,“wheredoesmoralitycomefrom?”Don’tanswerthis

experiencenow?  questionyet.Instead,answerthequestionsandmeettheE
 xperiencesa
 sthisP
 ersona.Witheachnew

session,buildoutlayersofthispersonaallowingthemtogrowintotheirown,completeperson,as
organicallyaspossible. 

Focus 
Session 

1 

Introduction 

Experience 

1beatitudepergame
Questionstoanswerattheb
 eginning Thingstowatchfororactonduring
session(termsdefinedin
ofthed
 ay.(~15minutes.) 
theday 
thecatholicinterpretation) 
“Blessedarethepoorin
spirit(i.e:humble),for
theirsisthekingdomof
heaven(i.e.:abetter,
futureworld,not
necessarilytheafterlife)." 

Whatis“humility”?Whatis“pride”?
Aretheyopposed? 

Ifonedoesnothavea“kingdomof
heaven”toearnwhatcouldbe
anotherreasontobehumble?

Lookforatimewhen: 
● Youorsomeoneelseisbeing
“proud”. 
● Youorsomeoneelseisbeing
“humble”. 

Reflection 
Questionstoansweratthee
 ndo
 fthe
day.(~15minutes.) 
Isitever“bad”tobehumble?Isitever
badtohave“pride”? 

Howcanyourecognizeandliftother
people’saccomplishments? 

2 

“Blessedaretheywho
Whatactionsdoyoumourn? 
mourn(i.e.:showremorse

forpastsins),forthey
Whatfeelscomfortingtoyou? 
shallbecomforted.” 

Tryto: 
Providecomforttosomeone(itcould
beyourself).Youmayfindthe
phrase“isthereanythingIcandoto
supportyou?”helpfulinapproaching
people. 

Howdoyou“mourn”somethingor
someone? 

Whatfeelssupportivetoyouwhenyou
aretryingtochangeabehavior? 

3 

"Blessedarethemeek
(i.e.submissivetothewill
ofGod),fortheyshall
inherittheearth." 

Wheredoyoudrawthelinebetween
Lookforatimewhen: 
honoringyourownlimitsanddeferring
● Youdefertosomeonewhenyou
toanauthority? 
don'treallywantto. 

● Atimewhensomeoneelse
IfonedoesnothaveGod’swillto
capitulates,eithertoyouora
submitto,howelsecanwedefine
thirdparty. 
“meekness”? 

Inwhatwayscouldbeing“meek”be
valuabletoyou? 

Howdoyoucommunicateapersonal
boundarytosomeoneelse? 


4 

"Blessedaretheywho
hungerandthirstfor
righteousness,forthey
shallbesatisfied." 

Whatisthevalueofpursuing
righteousnesswhenwecan’t
guaranteesuccesswithoutahigher
power? 

Whatqualifiesacauseasrighteous?

Tryto: 
Doorsaysomethingthatforwards
oneofyourconvictions. 

Whatchangedoyouwanttowork
towardinthisworld? 

Howcanyoubereceptivetochanges
otherpeopleareadvocatingfor? 

5 

"Blessedarethemerciful,
fortheyshallobtain
mercy." 

Howare“mercy”and“forgiveness”
different? 

Howdoesreceivingmercymakeyou
feel? 

Isiteverappropriatetowithhold
Lookfor: 
mercy? 
● Atimewhenyoufeelangry,or

likesomeonehaswrongedyou. 
Howdoesgrantingsomeoneelse
● Anunmetneedsomeonehas.
mercyfeeltoyou? 

"Blessedarethepureof
heart(i.e.selfless),for
theyshallseeGod."

Tryto: 
IfthereisnoGodtosee,whybe
● Dosomethingniceforsomeone
“selfless”? 
withoutanypossibilityofthem

findingoutitwasyou. 
Howdoesreceivingsomething(e.g.:a
gift,anactofservice)makeyoufeel?  ● Identifya“mutualaid”groupora
“buynothing”groupnearyou. 

6 

Isbeingselflessinordertoget
somethingacontradiction? 

Isempathyimportantornecessaryfor
selflessness? 

7 

"Blessedarethe
peacemakers,forthey
shallbecalledchildrenof
God." 

Whoinyourlifewouldyoucalla
“peacemaker”? 

Whatactivitiesbringyoupeace,or
helpyoufeelpeaceful? 

8 

"Blessedaretheywhoare
persecutedforthesakeof
righteousness(i.e.:made
toendurepainand
suffering),fortheirsisthe
KingdomofHeaven." 

Ifthereisno“KingdomofHeaven”for Tryto: 
youtolookforwardto,whatareother ● Takeanactiontoameliorate
someone’spaininthepresent. 
reasonstotoleratepainorsuffering? 

● Connectbrieflywithsomeone
Whathelpsyoufeellikesomeoneis
whohasadifferentlife
onyoursideorsupportingyou? 
experiencethanyou. 

Lookfor: 
● Conflictbetweentwopeople. 
● Cooperationbetweentwo
people. 

Whenis“choosingviolence”necessary
orappropriate? 

Howdoyouaddressconflict
happeningaroundyou?Howdoyou
addressitinyourself? 
Howcanyoustandupforyourselfor
others,eitherinanindividualinstance,
oraspartofaddressingasystemic
imbalance? 

Howdoyouidentifywhatis“good”or
“moral”inyourlife? 


Session 

Purpose 

Introduction 

WelcometoSession9.Thistimeisforderollingand
debriefingfromthegame. 
Toreflectonthe

experienceofplaying
Thankyouforplaying“TheGoodSamaritan.”Takea
9
thisgameand
momenttobringtomindthepersonayouhavedeveloped
(post-game) provideclosure. 
overthecourseofthisgame.Acknowledgethatyouhave

Combine
beenplayingagame,andthatyouareseparatefromthis
with
Readthematerialin
persona.Ifyouwant,thankthemfortheexperience.Takea
Session8  theboxtotheright
deepbreath.Closeyourjournalforamoment(ifyou’reusing
eithertoyourself,or
one).Standupandstretch.Sitbackdownwhenyou’re
outloudtothegroup. 
ready.Theconcludingquestionswillhelpguideyououtof
theexperienceofplayingthisgame. 

Concluding 
Forsessionnine,answerthefollowingquestionsas
yourself: 
● Whatissomethingyoudidduringthisgamethatyou
wouldn’thavedoneasyourself?Howdoyoufeel
aboutit? 
● Whatpartofthepersonabecamethemostd
 ifferent
fromyou?Whatpartremainedthemosts
 imilar? 
● Isthereanypartofthispersonathatyouarelooking
forwardtoputtingasideorgettingridof? 
● Didyougainanynewperspectivesorapproachesthat
youwanttokeep? 
● Didanythingaboutplayingthisgamesurpriseyou? 
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